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Hello! 

 

We are coming into spring and I couldn’t be more excited! I look forward to all the fun activities that will

be happening in our classrooms. With Dr. Seuss’s Birthday, St. Patrick’s Day, and Easter coming up, this

was always my favorite time while I was in a classroom. If there is ever a time that you would like to

volunteer in your child’s classroom please let their teacher or myself know. It is always a great time when

parents can contribute to their child’s learning. Sharing our talents and abilities that God has given us just

enhances the learning experience for our children. 

 

I want to thank our awesome parents for all the love and support you have shown us with our fundraisers.

I did not expect to be able to raise enough money for our new sink parts as quickly as we did! I just love

when our community and Crossroads Kids Connection family get together, with God leading the way

there are so many things that we can accomplish. I can’t wait to see what this month brings!

 

God Bless,

Heather Raabe

DIRECTORS NOTE
From the desk of Heather Raabe

Starting Monday March 9th , we will be adding and shifting teachers in

some of our classrooms. Molly will join Nandy in the Baby Room and

Stephanie will be the lead teacher in the Two year old room. We would

also like to welcome our new teachers Margarita and Carmen! If you

have any further questions, please feel free to contact Heather. 

STAFFING CHANGES
New staff changes starting soon!



 

FUNDRAISING UPDATE
A big thank you to all CKC families and friends that attended our

Culvers fundraiser last month! Together we raised a total of

$220.  This  will allow us to get our portable sink! We are so

excited, this purchase will help us increase our rating with

Youngstar as well. Thank you all for your support!

 

 

Reminder that there is no school on Monday March 9th. Please let

us know  as soon as possible if your child/children will be attending

CKC on March 9th so we can plan staffing accordingly. Thank you

for your cooperation!

NO SCHOOL MARCH 9TH
Reminder!

Planning for our Summer Adventure program is in full

swing!  Our Summer Adventure is offered every summer

for children who are 5 to 12 years of age. We offer many

opportunities for children to continue their learning and

explore their surrounding community. If you know your

child/children will be joining us for some fun this summer,

please contact Heather Raabe to reserve your spot.  

 

 

SUMMER ADVENTURE
Sign up has begun!


